
as the crisis bites deeper ? These new provisions are prepar
ations that they are making for a stormy future. If we ar
serious we must make ours without delay and get r€sdy to me€
them on our ovm terrain, the streets.

By looking at the Police Bill in a wider social context, we cal

see tlat it is designd to meet a more violent class response t,
the deepening crisis in our cities. By making legal pmvisions fo
area satumtion policing, this shows that their concem is no
or y the control of individ',als but also the quelling of the fin
signs of urban revolt. They yant to drive us off the shets anr

back into an isolated existence locked up in our own homer
punuing a sterile privatised lifestyle, never questioning th
system as it crumbles amund us. Ihey will not tolerate an'
life outside those activities and spheres of influence the'
organise End control.

But ther€ is.an answer: 1981 destroyed the nytl of police ir

vincibility. For a week the whole establishment was rocked t
its foundations as town after town exploded with out reply t
class society. Despite theL shortcomings, these events marke

the change from mete defensive reflexes to an offensive againt

the system. They set the tone for the future. The nrling clat

knows that. So do we. I.et us get down to business.

me people would like to see the police made'more
accountable, more 'democratic'. Our attitude is a little
simpler. We hate them.

All politicians, of whatever pady, are united in their desfur

for a strong police force. Despite some feeble criticisnc they
always end up congratulating them for a 'good job done'. But
when the police are portrayed as kindly and supportive, we
know the reality is far different. Arrogant, brutal, repressive: we
have every reason to see the law as an occupying force on our
streets. And we have every right to deal with them as such.

Ever since they wer€ set up in the middle of the last century,
the police have been at the forefront in the effo,rts to control
the working class. By plotecting the wealthy from attact they
have forced crime back into our own ranks. The true meaniDg of
law and order is for us to vent our anger on each other instead
of letting the rich and privileged take the full bnrnt of our in-
stinctiye class hatred. Racism and petty crime amongst people

who shou.lcl be fighting side by sihe, together with the shadowy

control wielded by organised crimiaals over their own comm-
ulities all add up to the old game of divide and rule. Whether
knowingly supported or not, this policy is bad<ed by every one

of our so called representatiYes.

With the collapse of the welfare state the leftist fantasy of
"policing by consent" becomes more absurd every day. The
attacks on our already pitiful living standards can only be made

when backed by the strolrg arm of the law. It may be smashing

up worken' picket lines and occupations, the onslaught against

unauthorised gatherings of the young and unemployed, or raids

into our housing estates and homes. How can w tonsent" to
this ? Onty the cossetted middle class can prctend this doesn't
happen - and that it wont happen on an ever wider scale. I
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Anti-Police broadrtt""t h"t a"a out in 1830

We say that ihe Police Bill merely legalises what is already

common practice on our stre€ts. Ihe Police Bill is a blatant

tfueat to the working class. "Our" rulers are telling us that

should we step out of line in any way they deem, they will set

the firll fury of the police onto us. And these are early days yet.

'{hat other repressive laus ate they going to come up with

Peel's Poliee,
BAIIY I.OBSTIRS,

Blerc l)ectls,
Or by whatcver othcr appropriate lYame

they mav bo known.

lYouco tt toreby glve!,
That a Subscription Ias boen enleretl

into, to supply the PEOPLE rvith
SI.IYES of a suPcrior Effect, either
for l)efence or Punishment, rvhich vill bc
ln rcediuess to Ie gratttitously dittributed
whclever e eirurlar unprovoked, anil there'
fore unmanly and blood'thirsty Attacl,
be ugain rw.tdo rtpon Englishmcn, by r
Forct unlnown to the British Consti'
tutiot; aDd callcd into cxietence by r
Parlfuent illegally constituted, Iegislat'
hg hr their individual intererto' colae'
querrly ltr opporitiotr to the Public gooil

plastic
and

tremely sorry that " as a re'
sult of aD accidcnt a

Kinnock, thc Labour Party
leader. The policenan, In-
spector Michael Page, was
said to be comfortabl€ in



tt .. . bringi-ng the police
into the trade union rnov-
enent could he1.p avoi-ti. the
sitr:ation where a temote &
bureaucratic police force
is so slienated from the
people thet it ceases to
be an instnunent of prot--
ection & instead becones
an instrunent of otrBress-
ion. . . ll

This piece of drivel was in Peter Hain's introduction
I to the book'?olicing the Police".

for the extr€me left, their adventues into electoral politics
have been a devastating dissppointmcnt and have only rcsulted
in a series of lost deposits. They arc now generally united in
the belief that thetu pmgress ir ilependant on the elcctoral
succ€ss of the labour Party, dcapite itc rhortcoming (tote
labour without illusions). Worming their way into the lab-
yrinth of party committees, tley hope to devdop an alter.
native leadenhip within the party. Ar workcrs' distrust and
discontent with the traditional leadenhip $ow, they want
to neutralise it by feeding it back into the Isbour Party
machinery and disipating it in support for left-wing caucuser.
B€ing part of an established institution, guch as the labour
Party, and at the same time psrt of the militant left is not
a contradiction. It's just a question of tsctics. When it
comes down to it, the extrtme lcft ho no intention of
abotishhg the police force. They merrly wmt to give thesc
'workers in blue' the opportunity to obey tfie i$tructiotrs
of their own political gang. If they got to pocrcr rre c/ould
have the same social fabric, with a socidist police force
kicking our heads in with their socirlist boots.

Although these different groupings are often in fierce com-
petition, reformist and 'revolutionrry' alike leek to ride
to power on the back of our struggle. So they must try to
control that struggle righl from the 8t0rt. We ar,e tAe canon
fodder for their 'tactical advantagee'to be safely put r*ay
in prison when no longer needed.

We have no need of these parasites. They leap from issue
to issue, holding back those r€8dy to put up a real frght an4
recruiting the more gullible amongst u8. lfe'w got to fght on
our own terms, and let these vote cadgcrs wander in the wild-
ernes of their own impotenc€.

LONDON AUTONOMISTS c/o Box 17, Cl Metro-
politan Wharf, Wapping l{all, London E I

THE RED ARM OF THE LAW

How is it that the Iabour Party and the left arc always in the
driving seat of aay campaign that seems to be against incrersing
police powers. The arswer is so obyious that you could e6ily
overlook it. When they're out of offrce, the labour Party des
perately ne€ds to jump on whatever bar.dwagon will help it
recruit new membeB and mor€ importantly catch votes in the

inext general election. This is nothing new. They've been at it
for years: the People's March for Jobs, the Anti-Nazi kague,
Rock Against Racism. Each time they are squeezed dry and
cynically discarded. This proces can be seen working very

, smootl y with the peace moy€ment as they protest about the
, very weapons that the labour govemment brought in to the
country itr the frrst place. And how many campaigns was
Benn involved in when he was a minister.

Given the I:bour Party's opposition to the Police Bill, let's
have a look at their past achievements in the field of law and
order: Ihe Prevention of Termrism Act, arming the police
with riot equipment (the shields were fi.-st used at Lewisham
in 1977), strenglhening elite units like the SPG. When in office
the Labour Party has given the police every ounce of its
support as they smash down those who light back outside the
cosy confines of their rigged publicity stunts. Are we meant to
believethat some miraculous change of heart has taken placr ?
Or are thly going to continue in the spirit of Eric Heffer Mp
when as the police were routed on the strcets in 1981 he said
"Rioters and looten must be punished with all due severity."

Bsch st the Stdtion fte oM bill looh retlly unrried about the
Labour Porty's polby on Law and Order.

When they talk about lolicing by consent' this is because
they recognise that 'consent' has to be crcated in first place.
The police on their own cannot do this. They need the help of
social worken, teachers, community leaden. Oozing socialist
sincerity, these soft cops try to make us accept our alienation
as a natural part of everyday life, These new wetfare state
gentry have the nerve to think that they can lead us in
struggle. Il the inner cities they make up the left establish-
ment; rundng the councils, forming police committees, and
whatever they my, their tnre role lies in diverting our anget
into the most irrelevant community schemes and projecb,
trying to make us embittered individuals feel closer to the
sy$tem that diviles and isolates ns. The cont€mpt with which
we treat them in the political arena is only one face of the
hostility we show them in the "caring, sharing, socialist
network."
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